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AND UKNE11AI. INTELLIGENCE.TO LOCALDEhonest, independent, feabless-

---------.. - ■ .... <̂ 1 ■ 11 ! ! ~ VM -* * rfS Ho.lLFRIDAY, yOYHPEE 9, 1694.WOLFVILLE, KINO’S CO., H.
Vol. XIV. Palpitation. „J .. ,h0 ho«É "t don't think “I .h.11 not r»t until I know," .aid ho said i and the, lifted him up and 

pap. ought .bout that. Father aa^pidl, a, J-ible

igBjg^^r^m^nitheheath.cao."|..id Tom. “Come, Mika,lot's gobiok gggKgS

Sbaue made M f" 8hm-Ul. la, boaide the road uu- M„ Sh.oe, and aho daapcd he, daugL

„o, for evenjconaoioua. He had tried to manage
■ ,^a,:-„dg^”: hurt," .her,

plied, trying to keep up a stout heart 
Mrs Shano hastened out to the 

aod Edith hurried away in

CKWELL 6 00., 1 
rviLLE BooKBToaa,

POETRY. or TUB

the ACADIAN. Heart,My Rights.

Yes, God few made me a woman,
And I am content to be 

Just what he meant, not reachitg out 
For other things, since He 

Who knows me beat and loves me moat, 
has ordered this for me.
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Stomach
Trouble.

talifax, N. 8, away toward U 
and return wato live my life outA

WC ... <3r GUARANTE] -

years, and employed all the
Leading Physicians

In Iloctiaud and special!.* In Boaton, 
but got no relief. They said It wan 
caused by a bad state of the blood. 
*ba could not Bleep niante ; bowels 
constituted, and palpitation of tbe 
heart so bad she could hardly walk. 
She baa taken 4 bottles of

Skoda’s Discovery,
and Skoda’s Littlb Tablets. Now 

"she can work every day, eat well ana 
sleep soundly. I can never express my 
gratitude. MBS.B.KCROWELL

exerciae, and he would he at work m a hit ttfeng , an ,nd e»rried Mr Shane into the house.

The neat day Shane proceeded to I after oo.n Mr Trw, had ««« to trot," he .aid to his horses, ash.
hitch Pick up again for the purprue o( ‘‘‘“j1 ap ^''”*”*.11.. f..m, .nd touched them lightly with the whip, 

driving him. r“^ . . . sh <■„„ g, “It'a a ease of life and dealh, old hoys,
"There's no use taikhr1," he said tolas he was going by .n skid atone ’* And the good horses

Mike, "l hate got * put these home U ^ ^“jttiUiion, W skimmed over the groued m the best 

to work.” 81,6 * .,1 * 0f humor, and toon returned with the
“Bother go slow,” said Mike, "for rt ^ ‘^de Wind your doctor,

if ye put thim aick horses to work too b ï M tbe_ droTe On examination Shane was found to
soon ye may have dead ones." horses, . onn. t„, , broken leg, aod a contusion on

“It is better to here dead horses along, they look so ppy the head. He remained in a semi-on-
thad useless ones, just itaodin' round tented conscious condition for the rert'of the

eatin'. A dead horse don't eat any. ^ ,he followieg morniog he
thing. It would he mooey in my sard Mr Traoy. 1 -, 0f rallied, hut had no recollection of the
pocket if they were all dead," and h. happy ,.at a. -«oh « 1 do, « of £>£ HJ » ^ ^

'tyÿ&fbl&S rinîm ,hDiektdtl;lhhi.t,P.r^P« .Unk animals know soy- the matter «.hi* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
FWtoKdlffi8®8e hobbled'...,; hot hi, V^"A---------- onforoed Miof "Well, jW «ft*, J*

TU right—ah, beat and aweeteit I— muuh for the good of Shane’a health. lh«y lova ui in return T CHAPTER Vlll. reason ?”
wKd£Uonwdr:Ll-r* “ Edith being6..., thar. Th.sJtftheLd e, ... men "If you must know »hn«tUîrôM.

'"«Sr-'1’"" r.is»
Î do not ask to, a hsilot ; . ai.V

,W,u..do -pbU mind that h. such things ....do or not l cannot v, worry over it, fo, MrTrao,
did not went to work that day. Shane tell. lira*. al*‘!‘ ™‘d« “* rn^* „rm ,urr, Tom wasn’t Sled some, said that the oeighbor. would »
gave him a eut with the whip, hut treat them^though ths, d,d Jhi. J» ^ eooldo't get ont U r.Mo^

28EBSBR ' " .'igsi'iftKi,,...
rMKKSwr t:*Siïrst.•sxzmzzx

SELECT S rORY. _ opei| Dick mlde , ,unge forward, juatiy by them^ ^ lgok ih. whole thiog, and that will reault ,o. «ffifo1*»'-------------------------- 1

The Strike at Shane’s. Uw- a»,#u d0De bi u-. -^-yb^-v-

OHAPTERVK—CbnftismA -=« «#-

“The bad luck your papa has had WM«* fo[hei;d> ,od .-I lhould think . good little teacher *«f »> Ji ^ ^ ,amc shm up the fight,” ..id Shane,

this spring makes us all feel down- •» slackened Thil was likyt yon could Uaeh farm «nwthing «, drivc0 m :Jlt lbo „,mc. “Mr Traoy says there r. something
*pe “ ta»“ * *° bcBl’ Irf t sited the .bout such thing.," ..id Traay. a te lL to '.he eow ptouli.r about you, oorn an' he »y.
and wa OM only hope that it will oome ~ “He won't Baton to me," oord Edith. ‘ «« “u" . d me j eUrt. be can’t account for it unlesa it t. ho-
out all right.” " hit in hi. hod.. a ‘J1* hor,“ ” „Hl „„„ X ,to lro young to know “d,!f “iLd tta. h ttok- oaus, there ain’t no bird, hero to take

"I don't think it will oome ont .H <■»«»,, are abumj,»d .hrehthay ^ W JJ tlingl,' »d *« run bsfore IU «m* «JJ tbe woma. Mother jn- Bdie have
right,” said Edith, "I don't think Pr‘cl“t“.“" SL. gwowS “Why, ho. i. thia?" «claimed ^"** 1 of if while I was at it ; for hern tnlkm' about there bein’ no bird, 

papa is doing right lo drive oway the mtD J _,„d do_„ Tracy, as they pasted along the road P I „w I waa shaming any. here ; hot I never noticed it particularbirds, aod work the horses to death ; recover him ft 3jg his stiff in ths vicinity ot the wreck, end aaw 8b,ae *ou „ k g „ul till Tracy spoke about it. But I don’t

aod Mr Tree, tbiuks the^samo thing, ÎTj'iS Ph* over il the field. . “Hero is a ^ ^ m. You I had beiicvcrh.i had anything* do with V

ror vora «no me ee, eo« a u» gu.Mg w ................ ~r'vsc*m. _________ .i. horse runnini loose wnb » vriaie ui. ....... . „hero t ha.l “1 don't go noiom ou luwiu tw».#*.
haveatalk with papa abouti,." h, arms aci.cd.Ut ttwaa the strength 1mm m mg^ ^ why_ i, I put myself ., a |uo,i,». of hU," said Shane; "hut it

"It is quite useless lo annoy him bi.°* tbe teeth of looki lika’’—hn puuacd in hU r«nark,l*° hfih ,o ’ does look like there’» a kind of a fata
about it,” laid Mra Shane. “His mind it was the ateel b t ag t h< rMOgBi„i the horeo el Mrlk) ®8h,1, . d • Ofbusioees" follorio'mo thie spring.” ■

«isyasw; ixssxsssai^r...............aara- I

assstt'-aX'^f sssy sTat^pssL.-w.- 1 àsssïxir&s;
ï: 'r •- “r 'rrt 3 '.tst .t Xi -ÆS- « aspsa, msss
The horses were still not fit for usel _.„h.d tosolinteru Shane lay beside retaliating for ill-usage on ths PMtot L. ,abo»t again,” said Dobbin i my little hoy apd I wore alone m the

r? ;2H£r:-4-. . .  • ^^bsr«BES
and In nut going to lool with him h hid the privilege to bright eyca had seen it before he did. Uiv back again until this Mm on thu counter.
any longer. Ho eats as hearty as thankful lut . Hr,! "Oh I Mr Traoy, there has been a shall 8° ^ T KaviDo turned ho sang out, "Pa, he didn t steal

EfiBEHL-B ^Wh.t.p.d.ionlwuin^

-he Am »ork or hrrah h.s neck not eohdoc a h'gh-ep.ntcd horse by “fiSSSTSfU-

Here’s the'eoro comm up sn »ur. rf Ml0 ,ba Uotle lUrt M, Trac, .«dsd no urgmg oo ^ „ hi, bed and hrood-
vn. horse. ....go. mg»............8'L raia|,. An elevation point. *« he had a.re.o, | ^ 0,er W, Uoublee. To hi. phyaio.'
PrHl,“r.,octc this conclusion, he in the ...d h.d cute*fhe, vi.w, after wu ap- U«e™.1 *- *«* £E ÎÏ

said he would hiloh Dick op * the rhe horse bad ps«.cd dowothrP' Bdith leaped from Ao wagon th. w

■’? . . “T"s-s-wya^rrlKSÜ-^i'ttïî!

_______ "•““■ Isi“™38*uT“iiw^ EniylslgBrfSSKfSiffflS Z.1ZS2 jtÿïtt L^crHs *5
site Royal Hotel, Wolf■ noniCDM, kmc .she "Begorra, •» not» euro Of-that, «j “m J J . bere with 8h.no, u Tom .« P-H other kind of nourishment. U

.« re-Son-. «»• - J ^ ,» ^ ““ ” "“fe1much o. !».^^!SÎ:SSI5

----------------n. ntnmhled .............. . like a kmc him .mgh„happen^, de„ giti, ,o. have bl“kkl’d‘

X b;:;*hz: "^snT'j^ ^ w..« h,, ^ *» t j- -i d,,, ^k ^ ^
tàd h.ea unde,taken * d, v= him m mother t there Xt . hor» on the “0\\ y« 1 MjjJbWW1 „ld Tom.—H“»tSl553lWMiA-N».w«-

X i

rid of menCENT. PER ANNUM.

of Lane's Coal Dunij 
in cstahikht'd fact. ■ 
Dumping <
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land, Russia, India, 3 | *! ,n work tamed oat.
and other countries. TV n communications ftom all parte
ôoT'sPdeffmtiv’lra «rm’.'SÆ, or.rt.ol» “<PJ“^*toPrlb“ 

’• resolved lo ieaue , ‘"^oUhe «r» w'rltiai tor th. ioanun

ïà'Mrv» J
i :h interest is GUARAN*| over a ficticious signature, 
rate of seven end one-bt^H Address ill comunications to 

annum for two yea^H daVIBON BUGS.,
early on thé first of Marti* Editors k Proprietors,
af September, through i^H Wolfville, N. B
Company, of Halifax, 
only a limited number 
up investors should at ot 
applications to the East 
iy, Bedford Row, Halil

I am not strong or valiant,
I would not join the fight 

Or jostle with crowds in tne highways 
»fo s^ly i|y|*»»eiiM wMi« i ;;

•ut 1 have rights as s woman, ana nere i 
dsini my tight.

Vsome responsible

A î-itiie Daughter
The rizht of a rose to bloom

, sweet, separate way, 
to question the perfumed

Of a Church of England minister 
cured of a distressing rash, by 
▲yetis Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richar» 
Birks, the well-known Druggist, 2#7 
McGill Bt., Montreal, P. Q., says:

I have aold Ayer's Family Medicines 
for 40 years, and have heard nothing hut 
good said of them. I know of many

Wonderful Ouree^
performed by Ayetis BaraaparilaTone 
in particular, being that of a little 
daughter of a Church of England minis
ter. The child was literally covered 
from head to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
she had suffered for two or three years, 
in spite of the best medical treatment 
available. Her father was in great 
dlstrosa about the case, and, at my 

inondation, at last began to ad- 
mtnister Ayeififc Sarsaparilla, two bot
tles of which effected a complete cure, 
much to her relief and her father's 
delight. I am sure, were he here to-day,
ho would testify in the strongest terms
$HI) Hl| ijjlgHp ilf ...

In its own

And none to utter nsy 
If it reaches a root or pointa, a thorn, as 

even a rose-tree may.
The tight of ths lady birch to grow,

To grow as tbe Lord may please,^* 
By never the sturdy oak rebuked, 

Denied not sun nor breeze,
For all its pliant tenderness, kin to the 

stronger trees.
The ri*ht to a life of my 

Not merely a casual bit 
Of somebody else’s life flung out 

That taking hold of it 
I may stand

numeral writ.

With

IMeaibil Advloo Tree.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., LTD., WOLFVtUE, N.1

“It is good enough,” replied Tom ; 
“don't worry about that ; it will oome 
out all right.”

“But I do worry about it. There 
is something wrong about it; I can tell 
it by your actions. Come, out with 
it. One more uiLfurtuue won't kill 

after I’ve gone through what I

LÆSEs-s
Stohi. aama oranothrr’a or whatoar
he has subscribed or not-ia responsible 
for the payment. .

tiæssss
tbe office or not,

k»2Swv5Ss
GUILDERS'■ Ssflwsstai1""*

own—

All M i; Hi - i i 
should be made payable I 
'. A. WiiPtirn; B3q , Mur.eg 
V -U miiy, Halifax. 

iVci itiin-u of sonic, a den« 
will l,e accented, the bales
bin ihiity days.............
r information

cipher dqes, after aas a

!. BALCOM, IfANTBroai. |

Ayer's Sarsnparllle■ " POBIomOB, W0LFY1LLB
I Ufficb Hooas, 8 a. w-re 1.80 *• <*• MslU 

I erF™ttHaUûme and Wiadsor close at 7 10

iyed—a consignment of

CwùiS, Snsnes, mould 
8, Cutters, Ac.,

■' !’■ r j
material would do u ilJ 

Mock and obtain prices bel 
their o.tiers elsewhetJ 

estimates for ovciythiDg ta 
*1i ^n.ImrinJ
! lor prie. s. Orders sohaq

PropiroU LyDr.J.O. Ayw k Co.,Lowell,Mras.

Cure* others* will ou re you
Though u»r very life were at alrke,

I would beg for nobler justice 
That men for manhood’s sake ■■ 

Should give ungrudgingly, nor wnbold 
till I must fight and take.

* Express west close at 10.80 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 ‘it p. *»• 
Lva.vi.l. ‘'-‘V.ti^oaUi»*,

DIRECTORY.
—OF TH1—

Business Firms ofvenekK'S lunik or hali,ax. 
upon from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. dim. 

onn.uudva.lp^ MB„0|A,int.
The undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
hem as our most enterprising busmens

0. R. H. BTARR, 
WûLFVihLB, N. 8., 

s for the Lathbun Co., j 

i' ' ^ i »i,(

iliurcüe».

■ SSiSSss
Beale free; all »r« waloora., 
will lie carol Sorb,

pALDWELL, J.W.-Dry Omoda, Boot* 
V * Shoes, Furniture, Ac. 
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
nkjiaoe BROS.—Prist»» and Puk-

JjB PAYZANT k BOH, D.ntiiU.

nUNOANSON BROTHERS —Darl.r, 
D * Maau of all kioda and Paid.

Good*

r 1863. -it

lave carefully an 
lysed samples ot

'

oodill’s German | Usb.»

l'UKBllTTEBUM CRUBCH.-B.T. D,

iaifes
st 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday

im&0Js$r&£
f* HS£J' V.-Watcb Mtir., «d

ETlGUlNtt, W.J.—General Goal Bee* 
-U er. Coal always on band.
17 ELLE Y, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
“Maker. All ordeis iu bis line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
■IH Repairer.
CKWELL ^ OO-Book _«!!«,

dealers in Piano., Organ., and Sewing 
Machine..
D AMD, O. V.—Brega, and faney
akQoodi.
OLEEP, L. W.—Importer and delder

Staaîïœ8ktaaÆ
J. M.—Barber and Tobac

Coni W Boeooa, 
A DlWJUW mBaking f

irchasèd by me a 
iveral stores am 
und them PURE 
V HOLESOME 
VELLHROPOR 
IONED.
E LAWSOM. Ph. D.,LLi 

Halifaa, N.B.

iMtrti :
m

-------- ----- m. and T p.m. Sabbath
o’clock, uoou. Prayer 

- Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 86. 
All the scats are free and strangers wel
comed at ail the services.-At Greenwich 
preaching at 3 p m the aabhath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 36 p m, on ihursdays.

-'4

babbath at 11 a. 
School at |3>r Salé !

TO XjIE!T| j

scribcr offtis for «ale or e 
3se and land in Wolfvii 
the Andrew IhiWoll' pro. 

lining bouse, barn aod oak 
tnd 1J- acres of land—» 
hard. Sold cn bloc or »

It. W.ST0RR8, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.

with

y» JOHN'S‘CHURCH—Sunday services 
at 11 u. in. and 7 p. m.
1st and STat 11 Am:; 3d. 4th and 6tb at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday a|f.8V
p.m.

UfiV. KBNNBTH 0. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. bton«, 
ti. J, Rutherford,

ly to
| Wardens. ware.

^gsaeaKaft yas»i- rr^J
Maeeiilc. Bird,-mad. Ol^^ig, and QenU’ Fur- i

St. UROUGE’S LODUifi,k. F- k A. M , nishinge. 
Ü t their Jlall on the second brlday ------------g. Neuralgic 

Pains
Lr:K&.,
iôrcL Frit FÀÎH ÜKE iüAGiô

IDs.
CATION

For 20 Years
the formula for making Scott s 
Emulsion has btetr endorsed fejf 
physicians of the whole world. No 
secret about it. This is one of its 

st endorsements. But tee 
strongest endorsement possible U 
in the vital strength it gives.

-1'cmperBiire.

Nitien

ACADIA LOUUE, l. 0. Q. T,»M

s-
ro LET. P«ncvwM«« i* •**>* s **w P** ntn

in th.or table dwelling just oaMjj 
of the iown of WollVi^r 

Dut<8 walk from poftofc^’j 
immediate.

TJX-
AP PLETREES forS ALE

A
DR. BARBS,

Scott's m
A. J. WoqDMA».

ÔFor the Fall aod next Spring trade,
at the

Weaton Nurseries!
KINO'S COUNTY, N. S. 
Orders solicited and satisfaction 

guaranted.
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